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1st African American Catholic Church in the City of Cleveland 
2nd African American Catholic Church in the United States 

St. Adalbert/Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament 
 

 

Celebrating 100 Years 
Serving the Fairfax 

African American 
Catholic Community 

Since 1922 

Mass: 11am Sunday 
Weekday: 9am Monday and Thursday-during school 

Thursday: 6:30pm - Zoom Rosary – Please contact Fr. Gary Chmura  
Confession by appointment only-Please contact Fr. Gary Chmura 

1st Sunday Blessings February 5, 2023 / Community Meal 
 2nd Sunday Rosary /February 12, 2022  

3rd Sunday/February 19th, 2022, Thomas Clark Scholarship Collection  
Saturday, February 25th, 2023 -OLP 10am-12noon Community Meal - All are welcome/Volunteers appreciated. 

5th Sunday/ January 29th, 2023 / Blackjack Sunday-Invite a fellow Alum to attend. 
Please invite former parishioners, teachers, staff and fellow alumni to join us for Mass and fellowship. 

 
 

Fr. Gary Chmura  
The Congregation of the Evangelizing Sisters of Mary  
Saint Adalbert School Campus President: James Smith  

Saint Adalbert School Principal: Jamie Smith  
Parish Council Chair: Irene Morrison  

Parish Finance Council Chair: Phillis Fuller Clipps 

 
As we approach Black History Month, everyone is encouraged to and invited to wear African Attire during February. If 
you would like to share a story or presentation, please contact Fr. Gary or Phillis Clipps to be included in the schedule. 
All ideas and suggestions are welcome. 
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Third Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year A) 

Background:  

Matthew describes Jesus’ first preaching as occurring not in Jerusalem, the core of Jewish life, but in half-Gentile Galilee. 
Yet even there, the kingdom/reign of God is right at hand if people will open their hearts and change their lives at God’s 
call for them. And Jesus’s call is a radical one: the first disciples who respond abandon even their family and livelihood to 
follow his word of grace and healing.  

 

Discussion Questions  

• When did Jesus’s message first come alive inside you? How did it make you feel? 
• How has responding to his message already begun to heal you? 
• What are you afraid to leave behind as you answer his call? 
• To which parts of our society does the Church need to bring Christ’s message today?  

 

Practice:  

Explore the Ignatian practice of the examen. (You can find information online.) Unlike an examination of conscience, the 
examen begins with an exploration of concrete gratitude for one’s day, with an awareness of God’s grace and call at 
work. Recall, “Jesus’ call is a radical one: the first disciples who respond abandon even their family and livelihood to 
follow his word of grace and healing.”  

~ Adapted from TeamRCIA 

 

AM1260 The Rock will broadcast the “Annual Youth Mass for Life "January 20, 2023, at 10:00 AM. 

Happy New Year from 1260 AM Rock!  Please join AM 1260 The Rock as we broadcast the “Annual Youth Mass 
for Life,” live from the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist on Friday, January 20th at 10:00 AM. Listen via radio, 
through our website (am1260therock.com), or on our mobile app. Your prayers for LIFE are needed now more 
than ever for the most vulnerable in our society, the unborn! God Bless You! 

 

Birthright will be hosting a training program for new volunteers for our Eastside office in 
February. Volunteers' duties include answering the phones, sorting baby clothes, making up 
layettes and helping pregnant women find community resources. If you feel God is calling you 
to help women and their babies, please call Toni for more information at 216-486-2800. 
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Legal Aid Society Free Legal Clinics 2023 calendar now available - For a printable bilingual list (PDF) of Legal Aid’s 
upcoming FREE legal advice clinics scheduled for early 2023 visit < https://tinyurl.com/LASoC-Jan2023 >. We encourage 
folks to come speak with us at an in-person clinic for free legal advice about civil legal issues related to shelter, safety, 
consumer rights, education, work, and more. Visit < https://lasclev.org > or call 888-817-3777 for information, to get the 
current clinic schedule, & more. 
 

Married Couples Valentines Weekend Get-Away: Tired of dull winter weekends? Get away with your spouse for a 
weekend to focus on each other! A Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend is a positive, simple, common-sense 
experience for a husband and wife who want to put a breath of fresh air into their marriage. Application Fee is $75, and 
scholarships are available. The next area weekend is February 10-12, 2023, at the Homewood Suites, Solon. To apply call 
330-305-9963 or visit < GreatMarriagesOhio.org > 

 

Sacred Steps to Peace is a Catholic Divorce Recovery program presented by the Department for Marriage and 
Family Ministry. The program focuses on spiritual healing and growth through education, discussion, & 
reflection on Scripture and Church teachings. A team, in a support group format, guides optional small group 
sessions weekly, using prayer, exercises, and a workbook as a pathway to divorce recovery. Working the Steps, 
a Women’s Support Group, is the First Thursday of every month, 7:00 - 8:30 pm at St. Joseph Parish, 12700 
Pearl Rd., Strongsville. Monthly meetings are the Third Friday of the month at 8:30 pm. 
 
Billboard Campaign - To celebrate the Eucharistic Revival, the Diocese rented 33 billboards in all eight 
counties that make up the Diocese of Cleveland. T e billboards feature quotes about the Eucharist from Saints 
and famous Catholics through our 2,000 years of Catholic tradition, going all the way back to Jesus himself. 
They reveal the truth of Jesus the Son of God and his true presence in the Eucharist. We hope you will share 
your excitement at seeing these billboards. When you see the signs, we encourage you to share pictures of 
them through social media and tag us at #EucharistCLE. Please use them as conversation starters to invite 
people back to Church, or to consider becoming Catholic for the first time. 
 
Pickleball games at Cummins Hall on Tuesday evenings at 6:30pm during the winter at OLP. Pickleball is a fun form of 
exercise and sport. To learn more about it, visit this website: www.usapickleball.org "What is Pickleball? | What You 
Need to Know About Pickleball". We are to open to teaching new players! We have extra balls and paddles for 
borrowing. We recommend you bring a water bottle and wear comfy clothes. We have a free-will offering of $5 to 
support Our Lady's Food Pantry. If you would like to join, please contact Lana Zachlin by text or telephone by calling: 
216-952-8749, so she can add you to the group chat for up-to-date information. 
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Prayer for the Week 
  

Heavenly Father, as we enter a new week 
We bring your presence with us.  

We seek your peace, grace, mercy and your perfect 
order into our lives. 

  
We acknowledge your power 
 over all that will be spoken, 

Thought, decided, and done this week. 
  

Lord, we thank you for the gifts 
you have blessed us with.  

We commit to using them responsibly in your honor.  
  

Please grant us a fresh supply of strength as we go 
through the week.  

Anoint our projects, ideas and energy so that even our 
smallest accomplishment may bring you glory.  

  
Lord, when we are confused, guide us.  

When we are weary, energize us.  
When we are burned out, infuse us  

with the light of the Holy Spirit.  
When we are angry, calm us down. 

Remind us to keep our faith and trust in you alone. 
  

May the work that we do and the way we perform our 
daily tasks bring faith, joy and a smile to all that we 

encounter today.  
  

Lord, as we journey through the week,  
grant us traveling mercy. 

 Bless our families and home  
to be in order as we left them.  

  
Lord, thank you for everything you’ve done, 

 everything you’re doing and everything you’re going to 
do.  

  
In the name of Jesus we pray,  

With much love and thanksgiving.  
  

Amen 
 

Friends and Parishioners requesting prayers:  

Ronald Ellis / John Ellis / Tommie Ellis / Arnold Ellis 
Jewel Woods / Samir Kenny /Sandra War  

/ Pam Watkins  
Sidney L. Emmerson/ Hazel B. Emmerson  

Annie L. Emmerson  
Deacon Shelby Friend and Maxine Friend  

Lawrence Garrett / Janet Allen / Moria Clark / 
Linda Gamble / Leonard Love / 

Sr. Juanita Shealey, CSJ / Phillip & Phillis Clipps  
Tina Crutchfield Williams / Louise Napier  
Lorraine Bradley /Jason Davis / Ruth Hill / 

Fr. Gary Chmura / Diane Hunter/ Mark Moliff  
Julie Davis/ Pat Young  

 Clarence Williams, C.PP. S / Betty Moise 
 Carol Sanderall  

Chester Walker, Sr. / Delores Jones  
Howard Jackson / Jimmy Gilmore /  

Kulura Blount /Star Blount / Robert Butler  
Madison Maynard / Doris St. Clair  

 Perry Johnson / Rudy Thompson, Sr.  
Tristan Barnes / Cedric Barnes Jr. 

Tiffany Skillern / Raymond Goodrum / Pat Young  
M/M Noel Liederbach/ Bill & Judy Himes 

Tylier Grey / Fr. Mark Hobson 
 

The Boys and Girls of the Juvenile Justice System 
Victims of COVID-19 Pandemic/Variants 

Victims of Random Acts of Violence 
Peace in the World/End of War in Ukraine 
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